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MONDAY NIGHT LIVE 
COLLEGE HILL SOCIA'LCLUB 
OCT Oil L R 7.- OCTOBER 14

BY LUIS CARDOSO i§
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1-1 Soci*l Club's opt" wikE niqkr EvtRy Mowd*y kAS kAd only two WEtks ro dtvtfep a foUavinq And fa own
SROO«; n4<ik it wy be too tAdy io judqE, In My opinion, rr will btcow am bneiEiriNq AMd successful Mo^Uy Niqkr kAppcninq.

The event lucked off om MowUy, Ocrobe* 7. Host Gavin CouqkUn of load Und it* Hype Wmoduced it* sewl bur 
AudiENCE TO rk concept of ah open Mil* niqkr. Bmefly, anyone In attemJanœ can taIc it* soqt AMd peidbiw Acoustic versions 

Of it* WATERIAl of *EW d»icE. MknoplTONB, PA, ANd MONITORS ARE provided by d* SociAl Club, ANd lie pERkwMERS SEEMEd 
coMtoRiAblE whk kNcfinq iI*Ir acoustic çuiiARS to iIwse who IwIn't brooqkr i1*1r

Ik performances on debur niqkr se£*ed boRinq ANd oFten Uddusne: il* pfedicwblE EaçIes, AmerJca, ANd 54-40 songs
vem pUyed Ad nauseum. Ik pERfcRMEM ileMSEkiES, howvER, were All of very hiqh aBbRE. I quess d* maierUI it*y drose staply
lENds ITSElf WEU To ll* fORMAT, -ANd IS Well l«OWN TO MOST AudlENCES. 11* EXCEpnON WAS MUSIC pERfoRMEd by FrAnIc ÎAyloR, A VETERAN of 
IrHi, Scomsb, ANd CwiAdiAN iRAdhioNAl folk Music brnds, most nowbly Siwihriyde.

MyONfyCOMpUiNTiSltWTlfeSAMepeRfoflMBBdOMiNAlEdlkEVENlNq. T1*R£ was a constant rowrion ONSTAqt of it* SAA* 
people, ANd PERMUW1MNS of it* AWAiUbk uIent pool In ik AudiENCE, which Quickly Ixcame iIresome. This will most Bkty dww^ 
whoi MORE SludENlS ARE AWARE of MoNdAy Niqln Uve ANd COME our TO pARiiapA* In, ANd support ik EVENT. Once A PERÜORMER OR
xrIormers Nave pUyed ikm materUI ANd left ik snqe, iky REAly shoukki return unIess iky receIve an encore From ik AudieNce. 
Fhis would serve to knd ik even»*; a semIiUnce of proqRESsloN, And prevent ik AudkNcc From bccoMmq boRed.

Ik second Nkjhr, OcrobeR 14, was Ear more hnERESitNq. New hosr Fwwk ÎAyloR is a poCskd smqf perHormer who, In
^ of ik smaU <ipoup of «Ient AVAiUblE, lepr ik EVENiNq MOWNq çuiddy, ANd ik AudiENCE hlcÿlty ENTERMked. ik Iowat WRS 
TOMEWhAT hpROVEd. Tk hosTS fUNCTiON Also SEEM«I clEARty dEÜNEd UNdER ÎAyloR. He Ud«t Off ik EWENiNq Whh A NUMbER of SONqs 
IxfoRE INTRodTOiNq ikfiRST ACT, lt*N PERfoRMEd kbEIWEEN MOST OlkR ACTS, ANd duRÎNq Mis IN ikEVNINq. His VAST REpERTOWE of 
iRAdhioNAl folk Music was Ear more imEREsiiNq dwN ik materia! pHcdoMiNANi ik previous week, ANd ik repeat pmfmwriri dkWr 
KpEAT ik Musk iky Iwd pUyed ik Ürst Nkjhr.

Hopeluly, siuIenb will suppoer ihis ihinq. Let's aIso hope fwwk TAyloo Fxcokes ik permanent hosr.
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In co-operation with the leaverbrook Art Gallery and 
Gallery Connexion, the UNB Art Centre has Invited 
Toronto artist. Kim Adams, to give a lunchtime lecture 
on his work October 22 at 12:30 pm In the lower gallery 
of the Beaverbrook Art Gallery.

Adams Is known for his full-scale ready-made mobile 
sculpture and for his microcosmlc HO-Scale con
structs. The former, like “Mobile Tourist Home' recently 
purchased for the National Art Gallery of Canada Is 
assembled from heavy Industrial machinery while the 
latter Is made from diminutive pieces familiar to mode! 
train aficionados.
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I - 'Full-scale ready-made mobile sculptures' and 
'microcosmlc HO-Scale constructs' from model trains? - 
I'm there.

HIGH DIVING ACT 
LIVE AT THE DOCK 

SATURDAY OCTOBER U
d
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FiNAllyt A cover hAivd woRih SEEwq. I must Adwir I was somewItat reIuctant to show up at IogaI pub ik Dock to see ihk 

«ElATivEty NEW band, bur fRirnds mlcd me Wio tt. And I'm qUd iky did.
WIwt maIœs ihis hANd a cut Above ik rest is boih ik level of nusiciANship In ik lewd, And ik choice of matertaL

Santana, TItree Doq hfiqhr, Doors, fow of funk ANd RMk not vour iypk*l cover hANd 6«re.
ik RhyihM section REAHy cooks: (Irummer Wayne BUndvuid is DKxprioNAl, ANd bus pUycR Dave CAVENdish k solid ANd 

tas his funky chops down pat. CuhAR pUyER Ron MAcPke cooks, whhour bc’mq FUshy, ANd ks qREAT quium sounds. KeyboAnd
kyER John Weaver obviously loves ik numIkrs ik bwd pkys, ANd hk o«qAN ANd Ekcmk piANo weave (no pun iNTENdEd) a 
TypNOTic spEll ARQUNd ik Musk. PERhAps whAT REAlly sowds our Abour ihk bwd k V0CAÜST Mil* Doyk. Doyk k AN EXCEprioNAl
iiNqER, one of FiedERlcioN's qREAT iaIenis, ANd k k coMfoRiAbk siNqkq Eveyihinq In ik wkk RANqe of vmtermI ik bwd pedoHMS.

IkAudiENCEWTOiNkwEwiiiikbwdihRouqhouTAÜofikiRihREESEis. ik Hiqh Divinq Act was fhiiskd by 1 AM,
)UT RECE'wed MubiplE encores which kEpiT i!*m ON swqE UNiil Akwosr 2.

If you Ivwen't SEEN ihk bwd yET, maIoe plANS TO ATTEwd ik Conservation Council Be NE fir Concert at ik PUyhouse 
SundAy, OcrobeR 20. Ik EIm ch/s Rnest will be ikie: Akwq whh ik Hiqh Dwwq Act you ow check our RecWess Giant, ik St. 
VIar/s Drum Group, ThneAd Assessment, Eve Brown And Dwyl Grant, And U]a*ma. Ik show kicks off at 7 PM, And Tickers are $6 
n AdwANŒ ANd $9 at rk dooR. It's aII For a qood cause. BeskIes, some of iksc bwds are new, ANd ihk should be WTEREsrinq to 
wyone who likes to keep ikiRBNqeRS on ik pulse of TktvEENTERiAiNMENT scene In our quaint Ink dry. Wkr eke is ik* to do?

The Student Envlronmentol t _ iety In support of The 
Medicine Lodge Project Is presenting an International 
Craft Sale In the Blue Lounge from Monday. October 28 
to Wednesday. October 30 from 9am to 9pm. “A mar
ket place of unique handicrafted clothing, art objects 
and Jewelry from around the world. Interesting selection 
of musical Instruments from many foreign lands.'
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- "The Medicine Lodge' - sounds like a hip Shopper's 
Drug Mart.
-ed

Fredericton Is one of the stops on a 20th anniversary 
cross-Canada tour by NEXUS, the five man percussion 
group self-labeled as "Master percussionists doing 
global music.' As part of the Onstage series, the pro
gram will be held at the Playhouse on Monday. Octo
ber 21st at 8pm, and will Include music from Africa, the 
Orient. India and the United States. Instruments used In
clude drums, antique cymbals, bells, marimbas, vibra
phone. thumb piano and xylophone.

- My press release tells me that this concert Is already 
sold out to Onstage subscribers. From them to you - nyah 
nyah nyah.
-ed

The twenty-second annual Media Bowl will be held this 
Saturday In the slime-infested PCB-laden swamp below 
the heating plant. Last years debacle that saw four 
Brunswickan Barbarians pitted against fifteen cleat- 
wearing. nasty CHSR Bunnies, with an amazing out
come of 21-14 for the Bunnies given that two Barbar
ians were sent to the Hospital, one with a grotesque 
cleat-shaped gash above his right eye (requiring eight 
stitches) and another with a broken collar bone from a 
cheap-shot tackle after the ball was caught. A word of 
warning. We're feeling much belter now.

PRESENTS

"WE3HES3FÏY HJTE L3VE"

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WE WILL FEATURE 

LIVE RANDS - 
TO HELP YOU MAKE IT 
THROUGH THE WEEK!
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WHAT MAKES 
CONSERVATIVES 

BECOME 
INDEPENDENTS.
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One taste of

Ten-Penny Old Stock Ale. 
Conservative thinking changes 

when people realize 
there is a beer that’s different 

from the rest...
one with an extra belt of flavour. 

Ten-Penny Ale.
The taste of independence.
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25<£ WINGS FROM 7 - TO PM 

$2.75 COVER CHARGE • i

339 KING ST. 459-5565
> PROPER ID REQUIRED <


